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THE FAMILY.
The Proshyterian idoal of the Fnniily le

~Sripttnral nid truly beautiful. It ig we
yerily bolievo thre Chrristin ideal. Would
tbat ic were more frequontly rcalized!1 Tire
husband and 'wifo live togethor ini sueir fui-
flgs8 of pure and hoiy love that the rela-
iori betweon Christ and thre Churcix

purchased by is biood, is illustratedl by
4beir union and their lives. The children
ae. a hoir- seed, inheâing tire promises
mfi te Abrahaim anrd Isirue and Jacobi, and

to ail the faitiiful in afrer days. From tire
îrst moment of their existence tlîey are tire
objecte of carnest prayer and loing wateh-
fuiness. God'a promises are pied and
urgcd by father and mother nt tire Throne
.,'?. Grace. Rie remembors is doyenant.
Thre littie once are a gifs from 1iBm, a gift
anspeakably precious, eanctified froni birth,
preserited te, God at baptisai, and acknow-
Iedg-ed as mernbers of the visible ckurch.
Tire parents recoivo thena frontm thre churcir
a lter their baptisai to be trained up for Ged.
Tire prectous trust ie duiy prized. Teho
utie immortals are tended with ceaselces
çigilrurce; for now the promptings of
astnral. affection are reintorced by tire
comrnmand of God and by thre care of tire
chýrerc. The childrea are reared, as God's
* elitdren and heirs of thre Kingdom ever
oxag1t to be, la au atmospirere ol tondernese
&arepurity. sud holy reverence. -They are
* bauglît np in joyous godliness ; tauglit te
'b.te tru lavery s-e]rtionsip of life; early
ta.ght to love their God and f3aviour; lM
bY example te bce Christians iu thtir con-
kc9,t Thrrs reared in tire sweet sunshino
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of Christian love> truth, joy, auid well-
doing, thuscarly dovoted to God, they will
nover noed to know in theïr oxporience
what the service of Satan is. Stop by step
they advancc in the knowledge and practice
of trtuc religion. Parents and ciltdron m-.
joice together in the glorlous lighit of the
Gospel anid in tire liberty with xwhich Christ
xnnkes His people fret. And whon age and
inflrniity ovcrtake tho parents, the childrexr
are caroftil to, repay to thon tire tenderness
and love of other yoars. Tire last oarthly
pnrting is but proparatory to the last and
overlasting re-union in lleaven. Thus the
Eainily is fully nekîrowledgcd ns instituted
by God, and its elriefcend le regarded as the
rearing of a godly seed te serve Ilira and
show forth Ilis praise.

The infideiity of tire day attaeks the
famiiy roiationship as it assails ovory other
institution of God's appointmnent. If the
fnxiiy is dissoivod, tihe very basis of church
and state is overthrown. The enexny
knows this and nets accordingly.

A vast arnotint of God's work in thre
world lias to be accomnpiished in thre famiiy
and by thre family. Thoso who neglee

tiroir honme dutios, whacever niay lie thiri
shining public qufltics, are sinning againat
the seuls undor tiroir charge and against
God. They are sowing dendly soed thit
will grow aud ripen te a liarvest of" min.
If they are building wlrh one band, witb
tire other they rare sappîrrng tire foundations.

Parents of thre Presbyterin, Chureir, irow
are you discharjging your duties ? Are ail
your eidren devoted te Christ and reared
i foyal obedience to Ilini?1 We eauL find


